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STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Paul Byrne; Feb 27th, Trang Vu; Feb 28th, Greg Kinsel; Feb
29th, Mike Francis; Mar. 1st, Conrado Castro; Mar 5th
STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. Pi Day on March 14th is around the corner! Sign up for Pi
Jeopardy in teams of 4, Pi Amazing Race in teams of 4, Pi Reciting,
and Pi Eating contests in Ms. Vu's room 905 or email her at
tvu@sandi.net.

Attention all clubs! Show your school spirit and win prizes by
participating in the Pi Day Parade on March 14th at lunch in the
quad. Make a Pi-themed club entry or mini-float with wagons,
signs, posters, and/or costumes. Prizes will be awarded to the best
and most creative entries. No bikes or motorized vehicles allowed.
Contact Ms. Vu in room 905 or at tvu@sandi.net to sign up or for
more info.

2. BLOOD Drive—Save a life and get free food. All donors are in a
drawing for free movie tickets and Cold Stone ice cream gift cards.
Sign up at lunch or in Room 903. All sign ups are due by this
Thursday.

3. The Annual La Jolla Film Festival is returning for its 6th year and
is open for all high school students. All submissions must be under
6 minutes and include a clothes pin somewhere in the film.
Submissions close May 19th and can be entered on the La Jolla Film
Fest website. Good luck and happy filming!
5. Due to the number of complaints, there is No Eating In The
Library again. Please respect the rules or you will be asked to
leave. Also, the right side of the library will be closed entirely
during lunch every day. And finally, college class students: Please
be quiet and respectful of people studying in the library on the
days that your class doesn’t meet. It has been WAAAAAAY too loud
in the library lately.
6. To celebrate Black History Month and learn more about its
origins, trivia questions have been posted on florescent paper all
around campus. If students know the answer to the question, they
are encouraged to take the paper off the wall, write the correct
answer and their name on the paper, and deliver it to Room 803. If
the answer is correct, ad prize will be delivered to their 4th period
class!!

9. The Race To The Rescue Club is holding a fundraiser Jog-a-Thon
on Sunday, March 5th!!! All proceeds will go toward the Leukemia
& Lymphoma Society and its efforts against blood cancer and
toward patient care.
The Jog-a-Thon will include a run, pay to play games, a bake sale,
and more. Last week, Race to Rescue members went around to 4th
period classes and handed out pledge forms. If you were in one of
these classes, please come to run for an incredible cause. Simply
take those pledge forms, go out and find sponsors for fixed or per
mile donations, and come join us on March 5th!!!
The 4th period class with the most legitimate pledges will win a
pizza party. If you would like to participate in this competition
separate from your class, you can always pick up pledge forms in
Room 906, as well.
The fundraiser on March 5th will be from 11am-3pm. Come run
with us and put it on your resume too! Or simply come to play
some of the pay to play games and give a little to this amazing
cause!!

